Introduction
"21st century is a period of sustainable development, in which century people rely on knowledge innovation theory and knowledge innovation application comprehensively.Besides,the scientific knowledge was known as one of the most important production factors as well as an important platform in dissemination of scientific culture and the heritage of scientific knowledge, so it has become the safeguard mechanism of economy and society development." [1] "Popular science is a social public welfare undertaking. By making and improving the popular science, the government builds the social environment in favor of the spread of science, in order to promote the development of popular science career." [2] As an important means to standardize and regulate the popular science work, popular science policy plays a huge role in the popular science. Popular science policy refers to "laws, laws and regulations, regulations, rules and policy documents issued by legislature in each level and government." [3] Seen from the popular science policy unit level, it means "the pop policy issued by the central committee of Communist Party of China; the State Council and NPC; the ministries and commissions made by MOST and united or separated departments; also the local policy made by province and city."[4] Popular science policy was divided into specialized one and relative one from the form, "specialized popular science policy was the relative policy made to popular science specially, although the relative popular science policy was not the popular science policy specially, many aspects about popular science works were involved in the content of policy." [5] Since the reform and opening up, Chinese popular science policy has participated in making the subject, which is gradually increasing; however, as the complexity degree in the aspect of policy-making increases, the implementation deepens,, the network structure of policy-making subject is complicated, it is thus objectively necessary to build the popular science policy cooperation network and cooperation mechanism. Therefore, research on the establishment condition of Chinese policy subject has important significance in perfecting Chinese popular science policy system and improving the influence of policy system. Sample Source. When searching the source of policy text, the present popular science policy text data mainly comes from the laws, regulations and the legal information network of judicial interpretations library of Peking University.
[6] Meanwhile, the policy test published by government official website was selected to prevent omission as supplement, in order to ensure the authority and the comprehensiveness policy text selection. The selection of policy was publicly promulgated, excluding the policy text not publicly promulgated. Sample selection basically covered the central popular science policy text, which provided sufficient data for the future study of later popular science.
Determining the Scope of the Time. The retrieval time ranged from January 1, 1994 to December 31, 2013. The several opinions on strengthening science and technology popularization issued on December 5, 1994 was the first programmatic document, which comprehensively discusses the popular science works since the founding of new China, and it is also the first time for China to guide the work of popular science of official document. [7] Therefore, the retrieval time was set in 1994. In order to guarantee the accuracy of the research, the starting time and deadline were respectively set in January 1, 1994 and December 31, 2013.
Searching Keywords. In the process of policy text retrieval, the study firstly takes the popularity of science and technology as the keywords to do fuzzy searching in the full text, and a total of 2936 terms of relevant laws and regulations on popularization of science and technology were searched. To make this study more accurate and further narrow the scope, the study set the popularity of science and technology as the keywords to do precise quadratic search, as a result, a total of 733 items on relevant policy text were found.
Policy Text Filtering and Sorting. To ensure the selected policy text is accurate and representative, and to improve the pertinence of this study, the researched policy text was obtained and worked out according to the following principles. First, only the policy text issued by the Central was adopted, namely, the dispatch units were the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China, the national People's Congress, the standing committee of the National People's Congress, the state council and its direct affiliated institutions, because the application scope of laws and regulations had limitations as different regions had different development status with respect to the career of popularization of science and technology, making the local policy become no representative property, and thus they were not adopted. Second, the retrieval policy type was mainly the laws and regulations, outline, notification, opinion, planning, announcement and so on. Somehow, the reply, industry standards and other documents were not included. Again, the policy text with low correlation of the popula science and technology details, the policy was not stipulated directly or the scientific measures in policy clause was not clearly reflected, and the dispatch units' attitude to scientific development were not included as well. Eventually, the policy text transmitted or repeated as well as those with little research significance were eliminated, such as science program broadcast time notification, individual winners bulletin, popular science base announcement, notice of meeting and training time and so on. After the policy text was sorted with the adjustment and improvement of collection result, the final number of efficient policy was 511.
The Annual Policy Text Analysis
Statistic analysis was made according to the annual policy published of screening sample, the number of popular science policy and growth trends issued each year by China was shown in shown absolutely growth trend and presented a certain regularity, which could be seen in Fig. 1 , meaning the year of national important or strategic policy documents would become the starting point of surging number of popular science policy, the number of dispatch in the year ensuing got bigger promotion than last year, meaning some guiding policy documents made which was based on national strategic and long-term considering wouldn't produce immediate policy reaction on its matching popular science, because certain time difference was needed as transition, which was a process of accumulation, transition, impact. 
Descriptive Text Analysis of Policy Dispatch Subject
In the legal sense, "representation institutions, administrative heads of government, administrative institution, independent regulatory agencies or a variety of agents are the subject of policy-making." [8] From the general sense, "policy subject can be simply defined as individuals, groups or organizations who are directly or indirectly involved in the process of policy making." [9] However, the definition of policy subject in this paper used Guowen's definition to it (2010), who thought policy subject (policy activists) was directly or indirectly participated in policy formulation, implementation, evaluation and monitoring of individual, group or organization. [10] Based on this definition, policy subject was divided into dispatch organization on two conditions of independent dispatch and unit dispatch in this paper.
The composition of separate policy dispatch subject and analysis of dispatch number. The popular science subject of China made separately was up to 42, as shown in Table 1 . According to the authority, it could be divided to three levels: the first level for the National People's Congress and central China; the second level for the state council; the third level for ministries and commission under the state council and the department of the directly affiliated institutions and some other dispatch departments. The most effectual legal document issued by NPC and the Standing Committee of the National People's Congress was only one item, accounting for about 0.24% of the total. In addition, the administrative legal policies promulgated by state council was 27 items, accounting for about 6.51% of the total, the number of separate dispatch issued by various ministries and commissions under the state council, directly affiliated institutions and other dispatch subjects was 387 items, accounting for about 93.25%, of which 208 items was from CAST, accounting for about 50.12%. In addition, there were also many dispatch subjects issued by the Ministry of Bureau Multidisciplinary were added to participate in the future of popular science-making, suddenly emerged so many departments involved in popular science policy-making exploded the number of policies and policy-making departments. The science policy in China was at the intensive development state from 2006 to 2013, which had close contact with encouraging and attaching importance to science and technology by our country and relative strategic deployment of improving the quality of citizens, also those key policies who had landmark significance, which has produced important influence on the development of popular science in China. The united policy-making text subject constitution and analysis of dispatch number. The number of Chinese national popular science policy documents issued by two or more united departments from 1994 to 2013 was 96 items, accounting for 18.79% of the total. Among them, in the policy text of united dispatch, when giving priority to two and three dispatch subjects, the number was respectively 44 and 35, accounting for about 45.83% and 36.46%; the situation that 4 and above dispatch subject united to dispatch was less, the number of 4 subject united dispatch policy was 9 items, accounting for 9.38%, the number was 8 when above 4, accounting for 8.33% of the total. In the subject of united dispatch, the most times involved was Ministry of Science and Technology, accounting for 15.1% of the total, meaning the ability to cooperate with other departments in making popular science policy, Ministry of Science and Technology was the strongest. Followed was the Chinese association for science and technology, accounting for 14.25%, in addition, propaganda department, ministry of education, ministry of finance as well as the development and reform commission showed terrific cooperation ability in the department cooperation, accounting for 8.83%, 8.69%, 8.26% and 7.83%. Among them, the policy-making number that MOST with association for science and technology, propaganda department, ministry of education as well as the development and reform commission was respectively 22, 16, 12 and 10, meaning the above departments were also policy dispatch participants who had closest contact. What's more, no matter in separated science policy-making or united policy-making, Ministry of Science and Technology and CAST both have a stable, high frequency output, which were the main power in policy-making. In the aspect that making popular science policy separately, Ministry of Land and Resources, state Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine, and Ministry of Agriculture were also coming out top in policy output, but not outstanding in united dispatch, which means in the aspect of cooperating with other departments they should be improved.
Conclusion
(1) The policy dispatch number has gradual and explosive combined development character According to the time quantum of quantitative analysis, the popular science policy dispatch number has gradual and explosive combined trend since 1994, the development tendency was relatively stable from 1994 to 2005, compared with previous period, and the trend had an obvious surge from 2006 to 2013. The average annual number of published paper was 26.4 from 1994 to 2013, from which the annual number was 5.58 from 1994 to 2005 and 57.63 from 2006 to 2013, 10.32 times than previous period. It not hard to say, the historic development of Chinese popular science has a certain regularity, as the age to issue important or strategic policy documents will be the starting point of increasing number of popular science policy dispatch, in the year ensuing the dispatch number will get bigger promotion than previous year, whose relative matching policy emerge at the right moment. (2) Policy-making subject is mainly only one department dispatch, the scale of united dispatch subject is increasing According to the whole Chinese popular science policy subject, the scale was large, the popular science subject of China made separately was up to 42. The number of separate dispatch was mainly issued by Ministry of Land and Resources, state Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine, and Ministry of Agriculture. In the policy text of united dispatch, priority was given to two and three dispatch subject. Overall, the popular science policy issued in China was still mainly by separate dispatch, the number of united issued policy was insufficient, although the united policy number was not high to the proportion of the total number, but it showed a rising trend, meaning between each dispatch subject cooperation and communication was should improved.
